
BEFOID: THE :RA!LROA!l COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.UO~TIA 
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Ca::e!::o. 314l. 

Delia R. Mohr, 1:1 pro:pr1a persona. 
D. Re:ndon, tor ~ank C~be=s, et al., 
detendants. 

BY TEE COMUISS!ON: 

OPINION 
,-...- ..... ~---

In th1~ proceeding, ~lei November ~, 1931, it is alleged 

that det'endru:.ts F:I:e.nk ~bers, Gwen !i:orte:o.sen and Frede. M. ~eyel" 

own and operate a certain water system e. t Brighton Bee.eh, Se.n !f.s.teo, 

county, which we~ instelled by detend.ants' pre~ecesso:s sane eighteen 

or twenty year~ ~go tor the p~-po:;e ot su~~lying water to cacpla1nants 

an' others. TJle complainants t'urther allege that we.ter serv1e~ was 

discontinued on september 2, 1931, causins se:r1ous t1nanc~el loss 

and inconvenience to them and that no other s~tisracto=y water sup~ly 

is aveilable. The Co~ssion the=etore is asked to deela=e deto~-

de.Ilts' water system e. public utility end order dot"endants to resume 

service uneer reasonable rate~ end reguletions. 
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!)ete:c.dants, by way ot e.:c.swe=, denied that ":%ate:" service 

was eiscont1~ued or that serious loss or ~ge was caused and also 

denied that no other satiztacto~ water supply is ave11able to the 

complainants. The ~ewe= turther alleees that the well referred to 

became ~-y on or about Se~tembe= 1, 1951, thereby rende=ing it 1m-

~ossible to ~~1sh water theretro~ •. At ~is time, the enswe: 

states, detendants crranged tor ~d ente:"ed into an agree~ent with 

Salada Beach Public Utility District whe=e~ said Distriet egreed 

to and ever since has supplied the above compla1n~ts with a good 

and sutricient water sup~ly. On these gro~d$, tho CQmc1ss1on is 

asked to dismiss this complaint. 

A public hearing wes held o~ th1s matter betore ~ner 

Sa tterwhi te on Feb:-uary ~, 1932. 

The test1mony ::hows that the water system. involved in 

this cO:llple1nt was installed in or about the year 1907 by Percy T.· 

Eann1gan tor the ~u.-poseot supply~g water to residents ot 

Brighton .Eeacll, 6. subdivision on the ocean shore in San Mateo Coun-

ty about tou=" miles south ot the Se.n FranciSCO county line. The 

facilities consist ot e 12-1neh drilled well, equi~ped with an 

electrically-driven ~ee~-we11 ~ump, a distributing ~1~e system 

and a lO,OOO-gello~ storago~. Water was delivere~, ~or co:-

::>ensation, to r esiden to ot this area 'by Mr. :S:8lll'lige.n to': many years 

without restriction or 1~te.t10n. Later he beea:e involved 1n 
{It; ~ t1nanc1~1 d1tt1cult1es and on June 1, , the pump and well, to-, ~ , 

gether "It'!. th the ~arcel ot la:ld U;PO::l wb1eh they were located, were 

acquired 'by Frank C~be=s, Gwen Mortensen and Walter ~eyer at 

a court sale in ban~-uptey ~roceed1ngs. A~pro~ate1y thirtr con-

~ers were se~ed at one time but this numoer has decreased until 

1n 1931 there were 'but twenty. ~e operation ot the water system 

was earried on 'by ~_ C~bers ~d his ~ssociate= e5 a joint enter-
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prise. The transter inclu~e~ only the well and pump and the l~ 

upon which this equipment was s1 tua ted. !'he balance ot the facil-

ities, consisting ot the distributing z.13tem and storage t~. 

were not included. Sales o! water were mede to residents ot Brighton 

Beach subdivision as heretoto=e tor amounts varying trOoQ one dollar 

to tour dollars per month. ~1s was continued without interruption 

until Sept~ber, 1931, ~en the well, according to the testimony 
, or detendant .Chambers, became dry. ~ereatter a petition wa~ cir-

culated ~ong the water users ot Brighton Beach, addre=sed to ~e 

Board ot Directors ot Salada Beach Public Uti11ty District, San 

U..ateo Cotulty, request1ng said District to a:mex the Br1ghton :Beaoh 

area and to undertake the supply ot water to the residents thereof • 
. 

This petition was signed by tifteen reSidents or Brighton Beaoh, 

including two ot the detendants 1n tll1s action. CO:cl.pla~ t~ in 

this proceeding did not join in this petition. The record shows 

that attar detendants cea~ed supplYing water trom the well, tne 

distributing system was connected to the mains or tae sel.ada Beach 
Public vti1ity District wnieh eont1nued the serVice under the some-

what higher district rates. The rendering ot service 1:l this area 

~as approved by e resolution ot the Board or Directors ot said Util-

ity District, dated Septe~ber 1, 1931, although no steps were taken 

by said District to purchase the mains end pibi e lines which ap-

parently were usee w1~out objection on the part ot detell~ant$. 

CO~la1nantshe=ein, together with certain other residents ot the 

Brighton Beach $ubd1v1s1o~, testit1ed that they objected to paying 

the higher District rete and did not wish their :property to be in-

eluded 1n the Sala~a Beach Public Utility District. They steted 

that they had purchased their property with the understanding that 

water service could 'be obteined from the water system serving 
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Brighton .Beach and dO:ce.:lded ~t tb.1s service 'be eont1nued. The 

Board ot SUpervisors ot San Mateo county on J"anuary 8, 1932, was 

pet1tione~ by certain parties to tor.m the ~Salada-Br1ghton Beach' 

?~blic Ut1lity District,~ to enbrace ~o~ only the ~e$ent salada 

Beach PUblic Utility District but also the Brighton Beach section. 

However, upon objection tiled by certain ot the residents in this 

terri tory, t he Boar' ot Supervisors declined to act turther 1n the 

formation or this new ut1lity dist:1ct. 

Although neither the detendants nor the1r predecessors in 

interest have ever tiled their retes, =eles and/or regulations with 

this Commission nor have they at any time ever app11ed tor a cartiti-
cate o~ public convenience and necessity, yet tnere is no queztion 

but that tor a period 0: twenty years last past the various ov~ers 

and/or operators of this water syste~ have sold water continuously 

tor co~~e~sation to various re$idente 0: Brighton Beach without 

!"o!"U.sal and Wi thou.t :'estr1ction and, by $0 do1llg, have dedice.ted the 

service to the public use and theretore are operating a public util-

ity water system and ~bject to the control and jurisdiction o! this 

Comtliss.ion. 

No ade~uate or conV1ncing tes.t1mony was presente~ tor or 

1:1 behalt or detendants which would tend to 1ndica.te that the well 

had in ~act actually beeome dr,r and ineapable ot supplying su:ticient 

water to tlle CO:l5tlIC.ers. As e. matter or tact, there wae considerable 

cont11ct 1n the test1mony as to the supply or water actually avail-

able in th1s well, several or the consumers cla1m1ng tnet the well 
was not dry and that pe~ssion to ~e ~ inspection to determine 

its condition had been repeatedly retuse~ them 'by the ow.o.ers and/or 

operator~ o! the water plant. 
A considerat1on ot the evidence presented 1n this pro-
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eeed1ng in'1eates that the consumer~ are le~lly e~t1tled to water 
~erv1ce tro~ the system operated by defendants and will cont~ue 

to be so entitled unless and unt1l authority to d1scontinue or 

abandon serv1ce 1s granted by th1~ Co~ss10n. Defendants th~re

tore will be directed to tile thei:- rates, rules an~ regulations 

wi th th1s Commission and to reS'Wlle we. ter service to t haze con-

sumers within their dedicated service area who desire and apply 

tor water service. In the event th1s uti11~ has not or cannot 

obtain ell adequate water supply to .serve tb.e reasonable d.eme.nds or 
its consumers or is unable to continue tae service ot ~tcr to 

such consumers who apply therefor without 0~crat1ng at an out-ot-
, 

pocket loss which would amount to a cont'iscation o't 1 ts/ property, 

it may then applY' to th1s Comm1ss1on eithe:- tor e.uthority to dis-

cont1nue turther public ut1lity service or tor the a~ju:tment or 
its retes to a basis which will insure a =easonable retu~ upon 

the 1nvestJ:.ent, whichever cO'l.U"se c oncti t1o::w rJay warre..nt. 

ORDER .... --..--

Co~~laint as entitled above hav1~e been tiled with th1z 
Com:m.iss1on, a public hearing hav1:o.g been held thereo:l., tho :matte::-

having oeen suCmitted and the Commission now being tully advised 

in the pre:oises, 

. IT IS B:E:?EBY OBDE:RED the. t Frank Cha:llbers, Gwen l'.!o::-ten::en 

and F::oeda U. Freyer be ~d ~hey are hereby d1=ected to resume, 

within thirty (30) days tro~ the date or thi$ Order, water service 

to all thoce cons~ers re::iding in the area heretofore served by 

the we. ter s.ys tem owned and/or opero. ted or eon trollee. by t hetl. 1n the 

v1c1nity of Brighton Eeach, ~n ~~teo County. 

IT IS ~! ]"" •. ioRTEER ORDERED that Frank ChCl:!bers, Gwen 
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Uortensen a:c.c1 Fre'e. :.r. Freyer be 6.:d they ere horeby d1=ected to 

tile with this Commission, w1th!.n tb.lrty (30) days from. -:he date 

of thiz Order, the schedule or rates ch~sed !or water service 
delivered to their conSt.:.me:-s e.t the t1me se:OVice to:,; aid. COD.Sum.ers 

was discontinued on or about the :onth or Septe~ber, 1931. 

IT IS 1~~ 7JRTI-ZR ORDE!® tlle. t F::e.nk Cb.e.:loerc, Gwen 

Uortensen and Freda M. Freyer be and they are hereby directed to 

tile with this Coamiss1o~, W1th1~ t~1r~J (30) days trom the date 

or th1s Order, rules end regulations govern1ng the relat10ns with 

their con~ers, ~id rules and reguletions to become e~rective 

upon their acce~t~ee !or tiling by this Cam:!ss1on. 

Dated at Sen !ranc1sco, California, th1s II/ib- day 


